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Sewer Budget Not
Included In Motion
For Machine Vote

Failure of Monday's Budget
Town Meeting to move the
adoption of the Sewer and Water
Authority budget has created, an.
air of uncertainty over the
scheduled Aug. 28 machine vote
on the adoption of the 1971-72
budget,

Town, Council Chairman

Robert Witty moved1 early in the
meeting for the adoption of the
Adm.ini.stra live Budget and
the Board of Education Budget,
specifically, but neglected to
include the 1353,492 Sewer and.
Water Authority Budget The
oversight went, unnoticed, by
town officials until it was

Wage Freeze To Delay Pay
Hikes For Town Employees

Wage .'increases for town
employees, scheduled to take
effect at the start of 'the new
fiscal, year, Sept. 1, or whenever
the new budget is approved,
apparently are subject to the
-price-wage freeze announced.
Sunday by President Nixon and
will not take effect.

What's more, i the freeze is
lifted Nov. 15 as scheduled, the
wage increases probably won't
be retroactive, since such a
move would only help to
undermine the President's
attempt to stablize the economy.

Teachers, who have not yet
reached, a'contract settlement
with the Board, of Education,
also would, be affected by the
freeze. The only question mith
teachers is whether or not
.annual increments also will be
frozen, or whether they will be
granted. There are those who
feel the .'increments are a salary
.'increase!, no matter what, they
are called,,, and also should be
frozen. Board of Education

Chairman Edward W. Kalita
said Tuesday that the Board is
checking with state authorities
to try to get a ruling.

At Monday's Budget Town
Meeting, it was reported that
about $18,000 would 'be involved
in wages for town employees
other than teachers during the
freeze. The School's Board's
wage offer to teachers was
$109,000, involving some $8,000 a
month, so a two-and-one-half
month saving would amount, to
another $20,000, or a, total of
more than one-third, of a mill on
the tax. rate.

Since Town, Attorney Joseph
Protter ruled, that the petition to
place the vote on the new budget
on the voting machines negated
any possibility of cuts before the
vote, ao adjustments in the total
budget are possible. Any
reduction in the settlement with,
teachers would have to be made
later, since no funds presently
are included, in the budget for
teachers'salaries.

THAT'S WING TIE OLD BEAN! Maybe not the easiest way to
break a balloon, kit it is effective. And it was according to 'the
rules in a. bal.loon-break.iiig contest at the Watertownplaygrounds'
Junior Olympic Day last week at Swift. Junior High. Giving: it the
old college try is pretty little Barbara Davino, as Christine Mdhr
looks on. (Curt Czarety Photo)

prated, out to them by To TI
Times on Tuesday mornn i.
Town. Manager Paul F. Smi i

.Mr. Smith reported
Wednesday that Atty. Protter
would ask Alexander Abes,
as Moderator of 'the Tom
meeting, to reconvene tie
meeting at 3 a.m., 'tin.
Saturday, Aug. 28, just prior
to 'tie machine vote, to pass
an additional motion, placing
the Sewer and Water
Authority Budget on die
machines.

said, he didn't know what the
procedure would, be; to correct
the oversight. He was to check
into it Tuesday, with Town,
Attorney Joseph Protter. to see
what, must be1 done to assure the
Sewer and Water budget-being
placed on the machines. One of
the things presumably King
checked was whether the budget
'meeting, which was adjourned
specifically to Aug. 28. could be
•reconvened to make :,fte
correction No .answer to the
problem, had been forthcoming
when Town, Times closet! out
before presstime Wednesday,

Monday's vote was to adjourn
the meeting until Saturday, Aug.
28. for machine balloting
between the hours of 8 a.m. ana, 6
p.m.. First District voters will,
ballot at Heminway Park School,
and Second District voters at
Swift Junior High.

Monday's meeting consisted of
some questions, some rhetoric
and, recriminations, as a. racing
from Attorney Protter read at
the outset of ".he meeting
prevented any action in
'amending the budget.. The gist of
a lengthy opinion by the attorney
was that the petition for a
machine vote on the budget

•Continued, on Page 12)

Drug Help
Fond Drive
Raised $5,389

A total of $5,389.21 has wen
contributed by the citizens 01
Watertown to' the Drag .rfelp
Campaign of :he Central
Naugatuek V .alley.

Richard. Carlson, chairman,
recently closed, the' bank account
and 'the campaign in Watertown
with a. final report,

The Town's goal, was $9,000. or
$.50' per person. A total oi
$4,905.47 was raised, locally ana
an additional 5539,21 was
credited to Watertown's goal and.
represents contributions mane
directly to the Central .Drag Help
Committee.

Members of the campaign
committee worked in eight
categories.- They were Richard
Carlson, chairman; Mrs.
Bernard, Beauchamp and, Mrs..
Robert Downes, co-chairmen;
John Sullivan.., treasurer: ana
Mrs. Frank Wilson, .secretary.
Chairmen of the categories were
Mrs. Richard Marti, Mrs. Scott
Berwick, and. the Junior

Continued on Page 121

...HUONG THE SPEAKERS at Monday's Budget Town Meeting
•vere fi. Robert Brace, left, .ana. Jack E. Traver. Mr. Bruce, a
:orm.er School Board member-now serving as chairman 01 the
lousing; Authority, criticized the Taxpayers Association, citing
'he dangers that 'result, when a, "small minority'" ".ake it on
'hemseives to speak for the majority and "demand" attain
"Sings from, their government. Mr. Traver. a former member of
"iie Town. Council, questioned, whether the President's price-wage
-reeze would .affect salary increases tor town employes, tie was
•aid it would. (Curt Czarsty Photo).
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j Bozzuio Knows Not Of *
' What He Speaks...Witty j

"iow would he Know le
?asn i even there,' -was Town
Council Chairman. Aobert "V.
Vittv's answer this week to a
statement last veek JV
Republican Town Jhairman
.iichard C. Bozzuto. in which he
liasted the Council, aver '.ne
jroposea 1971-72 budget.

.n last week's Town Times.
,I.r. Witty said, "Mr. Bozzuto
-naoe claims that the hearing on,
,;i,e budget was stacked with
-ersons naving special interest. I
»auia like to- state that Mr.
:uzzuto couldn't know as ne
*asn t even there. In addition,
M he had to do was read the
minutes oi the hearing to realize
aat the special interest was ail
..'2n.te.re0, in the impassioned ana
rresponsiole piea ••« "-he
"axpayers Association :or
additional cuts which amounted
••*) about 158,000, or slightly more

.nan, one naif a. mill, cuts which,
were not deemed adviseable bv
".he Council. If this is stacking
,.n,e meeting, ;hen ,ie should
complain to the group not 'the
Council."

"o Mr. Sozzuto s claim that
-:u,is made ,..n :.ne audget
instituted a. ':agey political

maneuver since the new oudget
will cost seven mills. Mr. Witty
said: "He also mentions political
maneuvering. Again,,, now would,
ie Know as neither ne nor any
member of his Town Committee1

attended >ne oudget session,
even alter the Council publicly
nao .invited, anyone who wished
:o attend. Once again tie reacts
wildly without reason, ana most
importantly, without the
slightest knowledge oi" what he
says. Perhaps it would have been,
oetter if he nad stayed on
vacation. We didn, 't miss him.'"

Six Democrat Councilmen
Nominated For New Terms

'"he Democratic Town
Committee has indorsed a state
for the Nov., 2 town, election
urtiich is heavy with incumoents.

Six at the present ime
democratic Councilmen will
stand for 'reelection, as will the
-My Democratic member of the
School Board whose term ts
exDinng and me »i '.wo
Democratic Selectmen...

Councilmen who will sees new
erms are Chairman Robert W.
Witty, Norman Marcoux, Mrs.
..intono Palleria, Joseph Masi,
Jr.... Ronald Russo .and' Arthur
Greenblatt Running with them,
'nil .be newcomers Atty... Joseph

lorzepa, franklin. Wilson .and.
.iobert Cura. Not seeking
.nomination were Richard
jar side, Atty. Gary Geghan and
fidwanl Butkevich. Butkevien.
lowever, 'Kill be a. candidate for
-ie Board of Selectmen, along
mito. incumbent Edwin Traver.

Peeking 'reelection to the
=!oard of Education will be Atty.
Idmund Rosa. His running mate
-9'ii.l be Mrs. Daniel Zuraitis.

lamed to ran, ior Town Clerk
was Mrs... Laureta Zi'bel, who
jjisuccessiuliy sought the post
against Republican, incumbent
Mrs. Barbara Kwapien in 1967.
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Damage
life Watertown '

;I ' Relatively Light
Believe it,'or not, the damage:*

done this spring in Watertown by
the. Elm Spanworms and, the
Gypsy Moth larvae was
relatively light, comparing the
number of acres damaged with
that of surrounding towns.

A" report from. Dr. John, F.
' ,, Anderson, State ' Entomologist

says the insects caused 'visible to
severe damage "to -some 695,107
acres" of woodlands in
Connecticut this spring and

. summer, 'by .far the most
: -.extensive outbreak ever

- recorded, in- the s t a t e .
Widespread defoliation was
predicted from field surveys
made last fall and winter by
scouts of the' Connecticut
Ag r icultu r a 1 Exper ime n t
Station.

The acreage was. determined
from aerial surveys made by
George Schuessler and Richard
Moore of'the Station staff in

"entomology, . with, the
cooperation of. the State
Department of Aeronautics,

Watertown suffered,' only '272
acres of'damage with, defoliation
ranging from, 26 to 50% within "
the damaged, area.

This compares with Waterbury
which had 5,679 acres affected,,
broken down as 1,361 (26-50%),
4,088 {51-75%),, 233 < 76-100% »•,.

. - Woodbury had 8,869 acres
" affected. In the 26-50% category
:, were 3,151 acres and in the 51-
. 75% category were.5,718 acres.

Southbury suffered, damage to
17,1.16 acres. The breakdown is-
as follows: 3,423 (26-50%); 7,897

Garden Club
" Sponsors Show
In Bethlehem
•"Our' Living "Heritage" is the

theme-of the flower show to' 'be
presented, by the" Bethlehem-

- Morris Garden Club in Bellamy
- Hall, Bethlehem, 2 to' 5 p.m., on

Saturday, August 21. The artistic
design division will show garden,
'beauty in our homes in seven'
classes: Colonial' warmth.
Federalist . hospitality. Early

' 'Victorian grace, Contemporary .
> blueprint. Country cottage,
1 Potting - shed and Doll . .house.
, Early; 'Victorian grace is the
• invitational, class in which, other
i garden clubs are invited, to enter
! an arrangement for an era of.

delicacy. Potting shed is a class
[ for men only, presenting robust
, arrangements' of the gardener's
"I rewards.: fruits, vegetables and
: flowers. „ ' \
j The hotricultural division will
' include''exhibits of specimens of
| - roses, delphinium, campanula,.
'' hemerocallis, lilies, zinnias,,

marigolds, gladioli,, " dahlias,
-" petunias and snapdragons. (

Ribbons for first, second, third,
and. honorable mention,. may be
awarded in. each class of 'both -
divisions. Judges for the show
are Mrs. William E. -Pease,
Torrington, Mrs. Herbert
Beloski, Goshen. :Hrs, William

• K. Dupre, Bridge water, -Mrs.'
Paul H. .Marshall, Avon, Mrs,

- Charles H. Kaman, Simsbury
: and Mrs. Maurice Metzler. Jr.,
,; Rinibury.

The nominal admission to' 'the
flower show will . include
.afternoon tea:

Saw up to W o n
chocks if you're

over 60.
\ Slate National Bank wants to

give you a free checking account.
No minimum balance, no check «

• charges'or regular monthly ser-
: vice charges. Just .bring proof of
; age (your driver's license will do)
! to your nearest State, national "

Bank of .Connecticut, office and
ask for p u r free Golden Sixty
Checking Account. Thank "you.

Taxpayers9 Asm. Baloney
A Little TMck..»Wilty

"Baloney", was Town Council
Chairman, Robert W. Witty's
reaction .to recent remarks by
T a x p a y e r s A s so c i a t i o n
President William Langellotti.

Mr. Langellotti, whose group
has petitioned to put the vote for
the 1971-72 budget on the voting
machines and has been criticized
by town officials who say the
group consists of only. a. half
dozen members, asked., last
week: "When the heel. is. '31.1 the
money going? Many people are
at a loss-to explain, why 'there
should be' such a' substantial
further1 budget increase this
year."-

"At. every meeting held on the'
budget by the Council, at least,
one, if .not 'more, "of the officers
of the Taxpayers Association sat
in, and listened to the whole chain
of events," Mr. Witty said.

'"They also .. participated"
without restrictions of .any
nature," he continued, "made
suggestions, some valid, 'some
'quite out of order and at all
times were treated, with

( J ; and 5,796 (76-100%). '
Litchf ield's damage amounted,

to 5,569 acres, with 3,310 in the
26-50%. group and, 2,99 in the 76-
1,00%. category.

A map of the state showing
results'of the statewide survey
shows' severe defoliation in" the
southwestern part of the state.
The central part of the state also
had, heavy damage. Another area,
of ' generally, widespread
defoliation,,, principally caused'
by gypsy moths, was in eastern
Connecticut near the Rhode
Island, line.

Some aerial spraying was done
by nine towns this spring and, the
areas sprayed: showed generally
little defoliation, Dr. Anderson
said.
• -The- survey will be useful in
recording the spread of the
insects since 1970 (when 389,000
acres were defoliated, statewide)
and as a basis, for locating'
expected infestations that may
cause outbreaks in, 1972. It is 'too.
early. Dr. Anderson "said, to'
make reasonable estimates of
the scope of defoliation' next
year. Populations of both the
gypsy moth and the elm
spanworm sometimes declines
drastically in. a single year.

'Consideration. Now they have
the 'unmitigated gall, to profess
ignorance of the whole
procedure, even, to alluding to
political overtones in a 'budget,
when to date politics have not
'entered the picture. -

"I do not wish to' speak for 'the
Council, tat personally place the
ones 'responsible in 'the category
where I we don't play their:
game, then they won't let us
have the ball. They requested,
through" the news media,,, an
overall, cut of $200,000. We cut'
$238,228 from, 'the Administrative
Budget, and $60,000 from, the
Board of Education, Budget for a.
total, of 5298,228. No* 'they talk of
cutting salaries, etc. Would they
-work lor less money than they
now receive? No one would,
unless he wasn't, qualified to'
earn any more, ana oar town
employes are! all long service,
dedicated, 'people who 'know and
do their jobs well.. They are
entitled to their yearly raises,
just as much as anyone else
requests'and, gets."

ft". Witty went on to say:
"They "talk of bonding storm
drain programs of $100,000, even
after we explained the reason for
doing this .huge program, on a
yearly basis, plus the fact that
we actively are working out a
long range capital improvement

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

5-10-20 Ib. Bags
CHARCOAL 5 )b. Bogs

CO£ CO.» 45 Freight St.
• Waterbury 754-617,7

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — B e t Drills

lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
ML 274-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Sim! - Wottrtown

1J. BLACK 1 Sit, IIG.
' Soles .ft, Service

Haiti Pump I, W'alt'f So'Un«n
Pool £qu<pm«nt

Thomo»f&n Rd. Wattrtown

274-8853

LIQUOR
BAZAR
10 Acre Mall
274-6900

Wine®and liquors
for every taste

and every occasion.

OPENS AT 6 A.M.
Stop 'in for Morning Coffee at

SAL PERUGINI'S
SAM LUNCHEONETTE

) '84' Sonoywide Aw*.
- Oakville 27441149

Grinders - Hamburgers - Hoi Dogs
Fries - Onion- flings - Soft Drinks

DAVELUY' S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake I d , Watertown

P W 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining 'room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Starting ot 4 P.M.-7 doys a week

Also Serving • ^ ..

Spaghetti dinner* with meotboll* anJ «u«og%.

Grinders

program, for consideration by the
'town where' we can bond
additional s torm drain
programs, 'but also can include,
possibly, sewer .and1 water
.Installations,, fire homes, fin
equipment, etc.,

'"However, as explained to
then,, this .takes time, plus 'the
checking into' of possible grants,
aid until . completed and
approved, by the taxpayers, two
to" three wars could have
elapsed with no work or
addit ionalprogress being done in
tte town. There presently are 168
streets in, need of storm drams.
Of these 10 are planned for 1972
.and are included in the $100,000
request. This leaves 158 to 'be
done e i ther through a
tremendous tend issue, or yearly
as now being done, or a
combination of both.

"I could go on and on, 'but I'm.

.sure to no aval,, because you.
can't convince some people, only
try 'to" explain. However, in
closing I can only say wee again,
Bunko, to their claims and hope
'that no one else is swayed 'by
'their wild reason ing.'"'"

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove SU, Thomaston
Hours: lion, through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to5:30p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

— a - " * - ^ - •»•• - -

PIONEER
Volkswagen

Corp.

/Ov

Authorised Voftn, Dealer
SOD' Straits

Watertown
Tpke.
374-8MS

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life-Auio-Fin'Tkefi

Ltakiiky-HmiA-Accidmi'Mame
SB Main Street
314 Main Street

Watertown
Oak: v i le

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS WANTED
274-8882

tiaf presents for
AUGUST

COAT SALE

10% OFF ON
All

NEW
COATS

FALL AND WINTER SUITS INCLUDED
NO CHARGE FOR OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

UfCWHD

itmmmm 1 dqyJdSOn'S
WAIHIOWIN

•»##<•

s
MM

i

Days are warm, tie sun is bright
It's even pretty warm at light.
Now the summer fun is swinging
Boating, golf,, boccai swimming,
Picnics-beer, hot logs, bam on rye
And some just watch the girls go by.
So who, if we may 'be so bold
Cares about the winter cold?

WESSON
cares with

Carefree Heat.
Call as when the heat's off.

Phone 756-7041
•••• « H M t t ~ ~ -

OPENING SEPT. 8

Happy Tuts Nirsery School
25 Linden St. Oakville

Ages 3-5 Hours: 8-5
5 days a week,

-We offer you a flexible program to fit your needs.
-Situated in a country setting.
-Supervised by professional personnel.

HOT LUNCH AVAILABLE

Licensed by 'the Stale of Conn,

For more' information call:

Mary Lindsay
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

I just went through a week
watching 13,000 people being
entertained, by approximately
200 boys of high school age.

The 13,000 screamed, hollered,
cheered, booed and probably
muttered, a few unprintable
words if the situation wasn't to'
their liking but the meat of the
matter was 'they were having a
time of it an they will surety be
back next year1 like 'the year

" before 'that and before that, etc.
'That's why American Legion

Posts throughout 'the nation
believe in and love to promote
baseball at this age level.

Las t week was s t a t e
tournament time at Quigley
Stadium in West Haven and for
the most part at Bristol's
beautiful Muzzy Field.

Eight Zone champions from
Connecticut were seeking the
championship .and the right to'
represent the state in the New
England playoffs at Keene, New
Hampshire.

Our Oakville team was good,
enough to' be one of the
participants. We didn't win the
championship but the 'boys made
a good showing, won a ball
game, dropped a pair to two of
the stronger contestants,
Naugatuck .and Middle town, and
overall picked, up some valuable
experience under tourney fire
and should be back next year.

You all know how hard it is to
get people to support anything! on
an amateur basis these days.
Such is not the case when
American Legion . s t a t e
tournament time rolls around.

Muzzy Field was filled to
overflowing most every night
and what I liked, was the
community spirit that was so
much in, evidence from the
various towns.

The great success of the
Naugatuck, High School .and

or over?
State National Bank wants to
give you a free checking account.
No minimum balance, no check
charges or regular monthly ser-
vice charges. Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do)
to p u r nearest: State National
Bank, of Connecticut office and
ask for your free Golden Sixty
Checking Account. Thank you.

American Legion teams has
brought, that borough together
like no other element 'possibly
could.. Folks who may not see'
eye-to-eye politically, and
otb.erw.ise' are one and all when
those Naugy kids are playing;
baseball,.

It's been an, unbelievable three
years for the Naugatuck team,
and its fans. Certainly a span
that will rate as one of the most
enjoyable of their lives. If you
think this is an, overstatement
then you have missed 'their
exuberance and joy as their

- young heroes have brought home
c fa, a m p i, o n s fa, ,i, p a f t e r
championship.

Every community should live
through such, •an. era.

'Bui Naugatuck isn't 'the only
town to show such enthusiasm
for its young; baseball teams.
Bristol has great support and so
does Middletown and others.

The three' have 'been, great
Legion baseball towns for years.
They have had outstanding;
teams which, of course, is the
prime .reason and their teams
are continually being exposed.

. Playing is the name of the game
and play they dp.

Bristol ptayed a 90-game
schedule this year, Middletown.
nearly as many.

Coach, Larry Stone, of
Oakville, believes in a heavy
schedule and expects to expand
his team's slate next year.
Oakville will have nearly its
entire team back next summer
and the 'boys, with only a week
gone from this season's
schedule, are saying in, the words
of the famous old Brooklyn fans,
"Wait till next year.."

Oakville, a heavy hitting, team
all season, did not hit in the
tournament. They ran up against

• experienced tourney pitchers
and the difference told.

The 1971 tournament was run
without a hitch and the
Legionaires 'behind the scenes
'are to be congratulated. I'd like
to" take my hat off especially to'

Babe Ruth 'Champs
Nip Fathers, 5-4

The Water-Oak, Bate Ruth
Litch-Haven League champions
took on the fathers 'in the second
•annual father-son game Sunday
at Del and Field, and came away
with their second straight win, 5-

Fathers who participated, were
John Desjardins, Ed Lawlor,
Ray Cwick, Bill Read, Bob
Denley, Bill Rice, Roger
Ouel'lette, ST., Frank Quadrate,
Jim, O'Neill and Charlie lensel

Umpires were Barbara Hensel
at first, base, Josephine Ouel'lette
at third base and Danny
O'uellette chief umpire.

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

offers

FREE PLAYING CARDS
Get one coupon with each car wash. Save 24 and
receive absolutely FREE' PREMIUM QUALITY
PLAYING CARDS. .

Echo Lake id . Watertown

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
Where Service Make* Our lutinvts

975 MAIN STREET WATEKTOWN, CONN.

Lawn and Garden Headquarters

JOHN DEERE ,nd BOLENS
full line of each

J«raUl W. * Mm I. WaWron, 6wi. Up-.
274-6741

Donald, Bo rg nine, science
teacher at Watertown High,
School recently completed, with
honors,,, a. National Science
Foundation Course in Nuclear
Physics at Holy Cross College.

Sgt. .Michael Kowalski, son, ot
Mr. and Mrs. Felix. Kowalski.
Orient St.,, Oakvule, has teen.

the great American, pastime oi
baseball.

Besides, a friend oi mine l i e s
the generation, gap. He says me
doesn't feel comfortable going 'to
a, burlesque show with his soo-
the players,, the young athletes
who provided a great week for us
aid folks.

There was no generation gap
at Quigley or Muzzy Fields. It
was the young and, old enjoying

wnoraoly discharged after four
••ears of service in the U.S. Air
?orce. He was stationed at Mt.
iome Air Force Base, Idaho.

Range <£ Fuel Oil

B'ARIBAULT
m MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274484 ar 274-1221

A U T O - L I F E - H O M E

NSURANCE
1 Andre Fournn

13 Mom $tt*«f

174-2569

I

WILLIAM, N. TEOTTAJ
Real, Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
825 Main Street Watertown

- m-mn

TRI-MEADOW
KENNELS

3OARDING AT
REASONABLE RATES

Collie A WimraraiMr
»uppi#* Oteastonofly

Avadabte

YONNEWAUG fO.
tETHIilEM - '243-4271

i . KAVWA Institute ot Hair Desidt
"57 East Mam St., Watarburv

Sored??
Vasrinq yourself behind a
vpewnter or sales counter^
'Set info an exciting career
is a top tfeautician — £N-
lOLL MOW in a hotntylmq
ourse mat has proven Time
ma <iflcitn that

M.KAVULA TRAINS THE BEST STYLISTS!
Vc have expanded, enlarged and improved our entire T'eoefi-
nq Oepartnwnt. We know witot we con do for vou.

*EW CLASSES START SEPT. 7
"*jf Fficn timd w omen

CALL 756-7836 for details
•jjproTM for taMtfit Program I • #•> Hmtmmmt

f*m _ » » M — — • • mm Wall Tll« CoilROfl To4*t •——'— — — —' — •— ^

, M. KAVULA Institute of Hair Design
I 15? Cast Main St.,, Waterbury
I Yes. I'm infteiwfetf. P I M M moil full details.

'.: Hame
i

' Address

Gtf
'*aftf1>ury~s Scanty Center

•lie M.K.I. - The mast respected name in Seouty education

F IT'S WORTH ̂ DREAMING ABOUT...

t makes sense io comoine vour a reams wmn realism, especially m
money mailers, i o . wnatever your oreams J. maior purcnasc, a,
lew auto, new nouse. or a 'trio aoroaa jave ior n m advance, ana
•veil hei'o vou pay ''or n DV aaaing our niqn interest \o vour steaaiiv
growing savinqs. Joen vour" iream ' account toaav rs the most
-eaiistic tfiinq you couio ao1

IEGULAI
lAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

»*y 5% mm am OT deposit
"« dov of withdrawai-
^smpounaed qua rtertv

k 'TEAR

TOP IN SOON
FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

'"hiomaston A/at erf own
member f.D.I.C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bjr C ARLTON MILL

Abuse heaped upon abuse' for the members of the General
Assembly who voted for 'the July 1 income 'tax bill went well beyond -
the realm of reason. It was not surprising that some of 'the
legislators started wondering' whether a career in public service
was'worthwhile in view of this sort of public 'reaction.

Some" of the loudest critics were saying the 'taxpayers had 'been
' speaking in an unmistakable way in protest against the income tax.
Bu| two attempts to rally people for a march upon Capitol Hill
failed, to draw''- much more than 150 of 'the 10,000 promised, in
elaborate advance buildups. ' . '

E. Steve. Pearl of Manchester., president-of the Taxpayers
Association of Connecticut blamed "dirty politics" - whatever that

•might mean - for the small turnout,. In a renewed, proposal for
recall of. Assembly members, he said such, a move would mean, "90

- per cent of the clowns" in the legislature wouldn't be 'there.
Other references to,political "conniving" dismissed, a hearing on,

new proposals in advance as a "farce." It would just offer "liberals
and 'the misinformed" a, chance to do 'their thing; in defense of an.
income tax,,., it was said. With 600'in attendance, 'the '""antis" were
hardly silent, as the night wore on.

It was little wonder that impartial observers,- especially those1

who have'been around for a long time,-were disgusted by the nature
of tliis barrage. But it continued because of a refusal to listen to
valid explanations and an inability to- see the history of state
government, in proper perspective, j

The same sort of argument went on when, the 1947 General
Assembly decided to adopt a sales tax. Initially set at three per cent,
to balance a budget, running at $1:25 million a, year, it was quickly

• reduced to one per cent and then stabilized, at- two per cent as of
July 1.1949.

Because the sales tax was "hastily conceived,,, hastily drafted and
- hastily passed." a study of taxes was ordered, in 1947-49, to give the
subject some after-thought. This Connecticut State Tax Survey
Committee1 confirmed the judgment, of. this type, of levy .after
careful consideration of the alternate of an income tax,.
_ This latter tax. the committee .said, in its report, "has 'been widely
discussed in Connecticut, and: it would be,.of primary importance as
a possible revenue measure should' the state undertake a larger
expenditure program than is at present foreseeable."'/Who would
have dreamed then of a $1 billion, annual, budget?

,., With, strongest.support then and for many years thereafter from
organized labor, the principle of an income tax was simply stated.
'It. was based upon a belief that, it came nearest, to meeting the
generally accepted assumption that "ability to pay should, be the
principal criterion, of any modern tax .program."

Believe it, or not. the study group,'while supporting the sales tax,
as best, -for the state, objected, in its first year1 to some of the
exemptions'written into the law. Suggested, were inclusion of
children's clothing, fuel for domestic use and meals under $1 - all

"subjectsof'debateinl971.- ' "
As has 'been pointed out, the supporters of the income tax1,, as state

expenditures hit that "unforeseeable" $1 billion mark, were a,
mixed lot. Among them were those condemned ""liberals." who
believed in 1971 -as in 1,947. that, it,.came closer to' the ideal of a levy
based upon ability to pay.

There also were political opportunists, who may have seen an
advantage in 'being, for something backed, by unions and big
business, all at, the. same ..time. But it has to be agreed, the main
backing came from" a group of "thoughtful, conscientious and truly
responsible" legislators, to quote Columnist Alan H. Olmstead.

Such are the people who find themselves most unhappy under an
attack which, calls them 'clowns'* and condemns their actions as
' asinine." If that is the reward" for accepting a principle of
taxation recognized so widely and for so long, who can blame them,
for considering escape?

. Most fortunate is the fact that, they have indeed 'been caught up in
a political, connivance as between the executive and legislative
branches of state government. Instead of mutual cooperation to
devise a program, all, could agree would 'be best,, the whole thing was
marked by a, clash of wills.

Making things worse was the belief, persistent although
vigorously denied, that the governor wanted the income tax all the
'time.' And that end position could have been reached in May except
for political maneuvers in the Bridgeport delegation, which later
produced the firmest opposition.-' • j

While it led to a different conclusion, the 1947 tax; report has this
cogent line in it: -"That the broadest possible tax, base' for the
support of general government services is a sound investment in
democracy; and, it may 'be added,,, a, salutary restraint on excessive
spending.""" That last is the real answer to the state's dilemma.

vincent o. palladino
mal estate broker

274-8942- 7S3-4H1

Florida Express
Moving van now tooding lot'
oil points in PIMMM* Out' own
vans personally ttaitalt row

'BUI I I I * WBrp

Oaky Moving I Storage

Ml!

Pro-social
security offer
If you're 60 years old.or older, ..
(State National Bank wants to
give you a free checking account.
No minimum balance, no check
charges or regular monthly ser-
vice charges. Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do)
to p u r nearest "State National
Bank of Connecticut office and
ask for your free Golden Sixty
Checking Account. Thank .you.

Juniors Plan
Fail Harvest
Fashion Show
Plans tot a fall "Harvest of

Fashions" were finalized
'recently at a meeting of 'the
Ways and Means Committee of
the Junior Woman's Club at the
home of Mrs. Francis R.
Kaminsky, co-chairman.

'The event will 'be presented on
October ,19, at the Watertown,'
High School with ' fashions
courtesy of Myden's, Naugatuck
Valley Hall. In keeping with tie
harvest- 'theme, cider and
doughnuts ' will be served as
refreshments. Also featured will •
be: a penny auction of g i t items
and, accent pieces. Tickets will
be available from, a y Junior
Woman's Club member in the
near future,,, or 'toy contacting
Mrs. Timothy Luddy, ticket
chairman.

At the same meeting, the Tom-
Kat kit was displayed by Mrs.
Eric Keugler, Two members will
share a, kit on, a two week basis,
as selling time is limited by the
company. 'Some of the items to
be sold include .decoration
candles,, Christmas wall
decora t ions , ca rds and
stationary,, handy gadgets for the
kitchen, and many small items
Meal for "stocking staffers".
Profits realized will go to club,
charities,

T'e native plans of the
committee, co^cttaired by Mrs.,
Keith Osborn, include an, in-clnb

. Dutch Auction in November and
a dance in April, for the 'benefit
of the .scholarship fund,

Club members are to bring1 all
Betty Crocker coupons to' the
September meeting' to be
forwarded to State Federation,..

Grandmothers Club
Luncheon Aug. 27

'The Grandmothers Club
Covered. Dish Luncheon will be'
held. Friday,, Aug. '27,, at 12 Noon

•at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Le
Roy Foote, Breakneck Hill,
Middlebury,

-Cyrille Cote, of Buckingham
St., Oakville, noted, woodcarver,

_will give the program,. He will
demonstrate the art and. exhibit
some-' of his wood carvings.
Acting in the art for five years,
Mr. Cote specializes in nature
scenes and animals, and also,
does religious carvings. He has
won numerous awards for his
work'., " . .. -

Members are to ' bring a.
covered dish,, place setting,
folding chair and card table,
Mrs. 'Rudolph Schneider and -
Mrs. William E. Stone are in '"

..charge -of the l ib ra ry .
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Leslie Noakes or '
Mrs. LeRoy Foote at 758-9861,
Grandfathers are invited,,

Bridge Results

Results in 'the Tuesday, August
10, session of. the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Mr.
and Mrs. John, Kiley, 1,12; Mrs.
Greta Ruppert and Mrs. Robert
Colby, ' 10,L; John de
Ketschendorf and Konstanti
Aehmatowicz, 101; and Stanton
Fell and Mrs. David Piercey,
98fe. East and West: Mrs.
Miriam Williams, and -Mrs.
Bernice Christie, 107'%,; Carleton
Mathes and Joseph Cassidy, 107;
-Miss Muriel Schofield and Mrs.
James Mead, 99; and Mrs, Ruth -
Hmiburt and, Newell Mitchell,
§7%,.

ii\ Church Services

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

WATERTOWN

• INDUSTRY -

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 22 - Union

service at the United, Methodist
Church, 10 a.m.

Mkldlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug., 22 ~ Bible

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with sermon, by the
Rev. Robert Wilson, 11 a.m.;
YPF, -6:30 p.m.; Evening
Worship of song and. praise, 7
p.m..

Wednesday, Aug. 25 - Service
of Prayer aid Bible Study; 7:3©
p.m.

.Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday., Aug.' '22, -- Church

School,, 175 Main St. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 175 Main St.,
11 a.m.; Evangelistic- Service,
971 Litchf ield Road, 7:, 30 p.m..

Drum Corps Scores
Three More Wins
Three' more wins for the

OakvUle-Watertown Fife .and
Drum Corps were scored during
'the weekend at a competitive
meet, at ' Riverside Park in
Agawam, Mass.

The Color Guard brought home
a fourth place trophy, Majorette'
Elaine Wiltshire won a, fifth
place medal and Dorianne
Rinaldi placed, fourth in the
individual fife competition in a
field of 40 contestants,

On Friday, Aug. 20, the Corps
will play at Municipal Stadium
pre-game ceremonies for the
Oakville Night, sponsored, by the
Oakville VFW. The affair gets
underway at 7:30 p.m prior to
the W aterbury Pirates game,

On Saturday, Aug. 21, the
Corps will participate in a
Firemen's Parade in Winsted,
providing music for the
Thomas ton ' Fire .Department.
Members are to meet at. Polk
School at, 4:30 p.m,.

The 'annual. Corps picnic will
'be held Sunday, Aug.. 22, in
Woodbury.

The following weekend, Aug.
28', will, 'be a special day for the
Corps. It will participate in the
1,75th Anniversary parade in
Wolcott, marching in the
Honorary Division.

JOHN G. 0

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,

iE lLL

HOME
Oakvi'tle

PHONE 274-3005

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

'DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALOT SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

, ARNOLDS
10 1 1 U',_ _ .• _

753-1490

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quasi uk M., Woodbwy

YOU CALl, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVE!-LOAM,-SAND

'BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted ' '

54 Center St., .,,754-2114

GUILD OPTICIANS
"Contact lans«§-

Wednesday, Aug. 25 - Hour of
Prayer, 955 LltcftfieM, Road, 7: JO
p.m.

Christian Science "
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

. Waterbary
Sunday, Aug. 22*. -- Service and

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m..
Wednesday, Aug. 25 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Science healing, 8
p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 22 - Union

Service at the United, Methodist
Church.

- Ail Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug., 22 - Holy

Eucharist, 8 a.m..; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 a.m.

Friends (Quaker I Meeting
" Sunday. Aug. 22 - Worship

Sen/ice, Watertown Library,
9:30 a.m.

United Methodist .
Sunday, Aug., 22 - Union

Service at United, Methodist
Cburdi. 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday. Aug. 22, - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning;
Prayer,, 10 a.m.

Trinity Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 22, - Service,

with the Rev. Ralph Mortinsen
as guest preacher, 8:30 a.m.,

St. Mary Magdalen
• Thursday, Aug. 19 - Mass. 7
a. m.

Friday, Aug. 20' - Mass, 7 a,.,m,
Saturday', Aug. 21 - High Mass

for Anthony Yanislvis, I a.m.;
Nuptial High" Mass for Kevin
Murphy and, Nancy Hubbard, 10
a.m.; Confessions, 1,1:45 a.m. to
1,2:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7
p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m,.

Sunday, Aug. 22 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m...

St., John s
Saturday, Aug., 21 --

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Masses 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug., 22; - Masses at ?,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 1,2 Noon and 5
p.m.

Custom itifpfi f
& Draporios~

Toilor»d Slip Cwmm

756-4315
A - l DURABLE
Carpet & Fabric

53S Boldwjn St.
Wotorfeury

Stiff In dmwn in 'kmm m

fresh ever^ meek

Post Office Drug Store
_ ran to Town Hall _

59 DeFofnt St. Waterfown
274-9816

HEMINWAY
BARTIETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRMDEO LINES
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THIS IS SUKR AT WORK

THERE IS H

in CLOROK

the "PLUS"of

LOUIE5T
STORE-WIDE
mflRK-UP!
Gives you the LOWEST
EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
for savings you can always bank on.

IF. 1HHOUGH AN OVERSIGHT
ON, OUR PART

YOU FIND ANY HEM M

PIK XWIK PRICED HIGHER
I HAN ANY OTHER SUPERMARKET'S

EVERYDAY PRICE
WE'LL GLADLY PAY YOU

DOUBLE THE
DIFFERENCE*

our marketing .iron
kots" .idvertised spe
offers not included

I her super mdr-

SHUE BT LEBST Bc

OH fl CBLLOn JUG

EUERV DBV!
A gallon jug of Clorox Bleach is different at PIK-KWIK ,T COSTS
YOU LESS EVERY DAY, EVERY WEEK i costs you less everv-
time fou shop at PIK-KWIK!
You'll find the same difference on National Brand foods throuqnout
PIK-KWIK where SUPER PLUS pricing insures your getting 'THE
LOWEST EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES, EVERY DAY!
SHOP PIK-KWIK and discover the BIG OIFFEREIICE IN BIGGER
EVERYDAY SAVINGS!

on
ktW •wwfdkf' priett 'for a
CLOROX BLEACH.

fllf 01

SUKfl

• 'Oil

Fill SHIP
PURCHASES

MK-KWIK

WATERTOWN
HEMINWAY PARK., 485 Main St.

TEN ACRE MALL,, 639 Straits Turnpike

WATERBURY

991 Meriden Rd.

WOLCOTT

816 Wolcott Rd.

THOMASTON

92 Main St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnjon

fliis Sunday is date, of 'annual
family outing given:' fcy the
Bethlehem Firemen's Club . . .
Event takes place throughout 'the
day at the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds,. . . In .advance' of the
outing firemen have been
making a house-to-house ticket
sale . . . Proceeds ©f the event
are used'. by the firemen, for
expense not covered by town

"Democrats renamed First
Selectman Samuel-S wendsen and
Selectman Charles F. Woodward
for' reelection at their party
caucus last week . .. . The
approved slate' included Town
Clerk Lucy Palangio and

" assessors Charles Parmelee and
Gorton Jones, all Republican
office holders . . . Retention of
present' assessors was described
as meeting town, .'interests by
caucus speakers, who noted that
- the board is presently engaged in.
changing of -assessment
procedures to a system of aerial
maps . The change will
eliminate the. need, for annual
listing'of real estate by property
owners. •

Democrats nominated a third,
member of the Board of

- Assessors as. result of.. the
resignation from, the board of
Thomas A. Kelley, a Democrat.

Selected to fill the vacancy

Public Schools ' '
Need Substitutes .

J a m e s " Q. Hol igan,
Superintendent of Schools, has
announced that there is a need;
for substitute teachers in the
Watertown Public Schools.

To be eligible for substituting a
person must be. "a college
graduate, a citizen of the .'United
States and in good health. The
Superintendent emphasized' that
substitutes d.o not need to be
fully certified teachers but, need;
only the qualifications outlined.

' • Substitutes, are paid, at the rate '
of $22 per day and render a most
'important service to the school
system.
•Anyone in teres ted in

substituting should contact the
Office of the Superintendent, 274-
5411, extension 245.

There will 'be an, orientation
meeting; .for -new substitute
teachers at the M unson House on
Thursday,' August 26, at, 2 p.m.

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
Asphalt Paving
Landscaping
Backhoe & 'Drainage Work,

* Loam - Jennite Sealer
FREE ESTIMATES

.__274f510Q

(or all your -
f*ti4>fitial or

commercial nvtdt

PAR GLASS
72 Echo 'Lake Ro*d

Watertown 274-2151-

tfyou're60orover.
State National Bank wants to
give you a free checking account.
No minimum balance, no check
chafes or regular monthly ser-'
vice charges. Just: .bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do)
to'your nearest State National
Bank of Connecticut office and
ask for your free Golden'Sixty '
Checking Account. Thank you

was Ann Louise Connolly, who
will become the first woman
assessor in town history . . ..
Another point of caucus interest
was announcement by Town
Treasurer Henry A. Johnson that
lie will not seek another term....
"The caucus adopted, a vote of
appreciation of his 14 years., of.:
service in the post,, .ana named.
Paul, Johnson as candidate for1

'the office. " -
Other nominees of 'the party

"are Helen. Woodward, tax:
collector; Pail Johnson, .agent of
town, deposit fund; Louise
Johnson, Board of Finance;
William Kmetetz, Board of Tax;
.Review; Bruno Buticus,' Town
Planning Commission, term
starting 1971; Evelyn Paluskas,
Torn Planning Commission,
term starting 1.97,2; .Richard
Johnson, Thomas Fitzgerald,
John Butkus and Evelyn
Paluskas, constables; William
Od.en.dahi, Jr., library director,
and. Evelyn. Sheehan, Memorial
Hall Committee.

Selectman John Pearsall has
been released from, the
Waterbury Hospital .where be
has 'been confined with injuries

sustained when struck by a, bale
of hay . . . He was unable,
however,,'to' attend a, scheduled
meeting of selectmen Monday
eve, .and with. Selectman Charles
Woodward, absent from town the
meeting was omitted, due to' lack

" of a quorum.
Bethlehem fair* committees

•' expect, to' have the premium 'book'
'for their 47th. annual event Sept.
11-12 in. the mails this wed......
Secretaries of 'the event report
.receiving' many requests for
copies ""and" officers are
encouraged - 'by the existing
interest shown by 'the inquiries..
... 'The book lists .awards to be
made during the two-day
program.
.The Bethlehem school office'

.. requests that .all families new to
Bethlehem register their
children as soon as 'possible .....
The school office is', open daily
throughout the week from. S a.m.
until .2:30' p.m. . , , The school
also asks that parents 'Contact.
the iffice I the family has
moved, and would necessarily
need a change in. transportation.
.. . Parents are reminded that
school opens, for., a full day
session Sept. 7 . . . Bus routes
will be announced, shortly before
the opening of school. '

Second annual flower show ..
given by Bethlehem-Morris
Garden Club will be held this
Saturday throughout 'the day at

-Bellamy. Ball. . ... Mr. and Mrs.
" Theodore Johnson, are co-
chairmen of the general
committee'.... Last year's initial
offering 'by the club was .an.
enjoyable event well presented,
and club members have been
striving hard, to' make this year's
show » equal success...

All-star team, of the Little
Fella's baseball league is
'participating in a little league
tournament being held in
Wolcott. . , Locals got off to a
losing start 'by dropping their
first game to Thomaston ,. ... .
Committee' chairmen of 'the
.'Bethlehem. Horse Show held a
meeting Friday night for
purpose of outlining ways of

.'improving next year's 'Offering
while memories of this season's
record breaking' event remained
fresh.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main.

MARE'S
LAWN' CARE
Property Maintenance

Complete Landscape Service

F ut tv Insured 274-6898

EstflMfftaf

MEMBERS. NEW YORK-STOCK EXCHANGES
AND' OTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS-BONDS-MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON
,753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

..OPEN SATURDAY' MORNINGS IV APPOINTMENT

In 1813 Seth 'Thomas, America's oldest clock, maker,.
- 'began; manuf actoring clocks with, wooden 'movements tn Plymouth Hollow, Connecticat,

now known, .as Thomaston. 'Now, • 1,58 years later you can come to Thomaston. .and visit
Seth Thomas' new Yankee Clock Store. There's a beautiful, selection

of today's fine clocks 'with slight imperfections at real.down-to-earth savings.
Take your choice of strikes, chimes, alarms, travels, decorator walls .and

Grandfather clocks, too.

SUMMER STORE HOURS: TUESDAY through FRIDAY 10 A.M., to 5 P.M. • SATURDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

SETH THOMAS DlVBtONflGENERAL TIME
^ ^ J A Talley Industries Company

Thoma$ton, Connecticut 06787
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NUTRITION IS OUR
BUSINESS, TOO.. • SUMMERTIME AND THE

LIVIN ISEASYATRNAST

Imported
TOMATOES

Mott's
APPLE SAUCE

Dessert Favorite

Friend's
BAKED BEANS

trick Oven Baked Pea

Prince
SPAGHETTI

«r Elbow Macaroni

Meat or Meatless

MwttiPeanut Butter

Finast Bacon
Regular or

Tick Sliced
No RaMgemttnt Aaquind

Canned Bacon
Colonial Bacon

DAK Ib
Imported cm 69c

S79c
Oscar layer Bacon s g 89c

Lamb Steak
House Fries

Saving

Turin* mUi Gravy. Oitcien Dinpin|
M ' - Your

Banquet <**.
I M s Eye Broccoli Spears 3 I S 95c
UKitchen
LeKitchen

:5candiii, BoitlMalM « 1 flO
Manny Fiiih< Fillet pt| l . § 3
Mmondira Of M u 4 n i l

Bercy Fhh Entice pll| ll.llw

Rich's Chocolate Eclairs 4-ptt 52c

Tooth-

11 i i Ml99c

Boneless Beef Boost Sole

TOPorBOTTOM ROUND
or SHOULDER

London Broil » • ! "
Ib

Bock Romp Boast
Top Sirloin Boost

Boneless.

Smoked Butts lolomal Lean Port

Swift Sausage 8™n.;sseree !:69c Oscar Mayer M o m s w ^S9c 11
Boneless lams S K 1 • 1.29 Oannea lam - — 3:3.99 1

Medium Siie
:lbbm 4.75

haddock or f lounder Fillet >•— •-'* • '9c (1
•"nesh Cherrystones : •• 89c | |
•ieat N" .Serve f ish Sticks <:3c 11
Hieat N'Serve Shrlmo Rolls <-md9c | ]

Chicken Breasts
Fmsti SpErt

:amfly PacK
Mi , Fn, i n i
f tfartaut

63II

Big Value f ra i ls s r y 99c |
Finast Franks .,;̂ : i 7"9c j
Oscar Mayer franKs ^ 39c i

CANTALOUPES
PMleateU<

Sinner
favorite

Cncumiers :,:•• 3 29C

Celery :resh. Cnsp m i ,

^ BREAD SALE
last final,

ftirtfi ftye

-inast Plain. Sugar, Cinnamon

Pint Sale

American Slices — 12 « l* i I | A .

Bordens Cheese O u
Ftnast Country Fresh — 21b* H A -

Cottage Cheese / j
ire. FItaifs
Swiss Cheese Finis] 12 or O f *

<pl| 0 it-

Wishbone Dressing Kn
Animal Crackers * 3 Z "1
Oerans Malted Milk Balls
Pin act llnK'hifisllfiuiC'

Macaroni & Cheese SZ£ S

Hoods Ice Cream Bars
Ffitast' Deluxe let Cream «^ ISc

Clip These
Valuable
Coupons?

4r off "HIS i i K w n i l rHis i
COUPON ( UiaHggigl »UPON j

ourcruw ol On* 14 ol btl I ToviMIs puPCttlft' « 'One (*• ' Of 10 1

lifnz KetcfiuD „ Joton '-%T£>

C 'Mid thru $••.. Aug. 21 I C 'faiidi 'Hani Sat. Aug. 21

'HIS
COUPON | ^ A l g g g M H l -OUPON 1

owjrai purcftaw o( One 75 ft irui I Towinfi pwcnaite of One 1ST at o*g|

Fnil I r i i l n w ° - p H 0 S P K A T £
puirctiiise OK One ipk:g: of I d |

C MMOmiSi I Aug. 21 C 'IBM tKni S»L. Aug. 21

1 a. itn ta u o-. *», i • fit! IWi :H, 1
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School Bus
Schedule
Announced

(Editor's Note: The following
schedule of bus Mutes is for
morning pick-ups, enroute to
school. , The .schedule .of
afternoon, return routes, will be
published; in the Aug. 26 issue of
Town Times.)

BUSMo, I " ' •
Route No. 1: 7:If A.M. Leave

Garage, ' Methodist Church.,.
Cutler to Porter St. - Knowlton.

• St.,, Echo "Lake Road to
Greenwood St. - French. 7:22,
A,M. Arrive at SENIOR HIGH

. SCHOOL. •
E®tfe,N,®/t: 7:23 A.M..Leave

High, Fails Ave. & Comer .of
Skipper • Ave., Falls Ave., k
Wagon Wheel Ct,., Falls Ave. &
Sunnysiie Ave., Sunnyside Ave.
'.&. Shelter Hill Ave., Henry's
Market, French & Tinker. 7:32..
A.M. Arrive at SENIOR HIGH,
SCHOOL.
' Route No. 3: 8:1,0 A.M. To

Greenwood St.,,,, To Echo Lane
Road, Deforest St., M.iddlehury
Road, To JUDSON SCHOOL. To
ST.. JOIN'S SCHOOL,

ROUTE NO', i : 3:25 A.M. Nova
Scotia Hill Road above Beach
Ave.,..Nova Scotia & 'Buckingham.
St., Stopping at several stops on,
Nova Scotia 'Hill, Corner of
Jericho Rd. &. Chimney Rd.,
Down Chkcney Rd. to Park Rd.
to Jericho Road (tarn.) Back
down Park Ed., Continue down
Park Rd, to Thomaston Rd. &

Rd.., Gilbert 'Rd. k Bassett Road
to' Northfield Road, 7:35 A.M. To
HIGH SCHOOL (Pick up shuttle
from. No. ,2 and No. 7). 7:15' A.M.
To JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
.. Root* 'Now 2: 7:45 A.M. Up
Hillside, Down Sunnyside, Up
Shaw's Hill (not stopping), Tun
at Clermont Circle, First stop at
Vaichus, Making several stops
down Shaw's Mil. Falls Ave. (let.
.some children off and others on),
Proceed up Sunnyside Ave.,
Buckingham to Cal.lend.er "toad,.
Proceed, to POLK, .SCHOOL, •"

ROUTE NO. 3: 8:25 A.M.
Candee Hill - McDonnell Rd.,. To
Straits Turnpike to Bunker Hill
Rd., Express to .stop at
Wheelahan's around 195 Bunker
Hill. Rd.,. To Bamlord Ave...,
Plain! ield,, Elm.hu.rst & Saugus to'
Davis St., To SOUTH SCHOOL.
To garage.

BUS NO. 5
Route No. 1: 7:05 A.M. .'Leave

Garage, To Sylvan Lake' Rd. k
Eustace St., Sylvan' Lake Rd. &
Frost, Bridge Rd.,, Frost Bridge
Rd. & Theatre and turn, around.
Frost Bridge Rd. & Sylvan Lake"
Rd,, Falls Ave. & Sonny Lane, •
Falls Ave. k Sunnyside Ave.,
7:32. A.M...'. Arrive at HIGH
SCHOOL., • ..

'Route 'No. 2: 7:37' A.M. Leave
HIGH, "SCHOOL, Down French'-
over Greenwood, Up Echo Lake
Rd. & .'Buckingham St.,
Buckingham St. k Portland. St.,
Buckingham. St. & Augusta St.,
7:45 A.M. Arrive at HIGH
SCHOOL.

Route No. 1: .8:15 A.M.
Linkfield Road, Linkfield .'Rd, &
Smith Pond. Rd,, Linkfield Rd.

Black. Rock. &
Go up Bidwell

stopping at several stops, Go
back on Thomaston .Rd. towards

.Watertown making several

ana Cutler St. B:tt A,M. Arrive
at Baldwin School. Shuttle to' ST.
JOHN'S (if necessary).

BUS NO. 2
' Route No. 1: 7:08 A.M. Mam

Street,.To Thomaston, Rd., To
Fern Hill, Road (making stops).
Proceed,' to Northfield Road
Ituraing .Left), making several

." stops until the -end of the road,
'Proceed to SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL.

.Route No. 2: 7:40 A M. Leave
Senior High, Down French.
Street, Across'.. Greenwood
(rn.ak.ing 2 stops I, Left on Echo
Lake .Road., Proceed, to' Main.
Street, (making a stop at St...
John's Church), Stop at Sunoco
Station^ top Corner of Davis St.
& Mam St., Stop at Comer of
Buckingham, and. Main, Stop
Fails Ave... & Main. Proceed; to'
I A Y N O R TECHNICAL
SCHOOL, " ST. MARY'S
HOSPITAL (NURSES AIDES)

ROUTE No. 3: 8:10 A.M.
Skipper . .Avenue, SOUTH
SCHOOL

Route No. 4: 8:20 A.M..
Carvel's - Charboneau -Colonial
McDonnell, Candee Hill Road,
Radnor" Lane - Williamson
Circle. To SOUTH SCHOOL. •

BUS NO. 3 -
., Route No. 1:" 7:15 A.M.
Leave Garage, Buckingham. &.
French St., French. & Earle Ave.
7:23 A.M. Arrive at HIGH
SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 7:11 A.M.. Main.
St. k Woolson St., Main St. &.
Chestnut Grove Rd.., Main. St. &
.Wilder St., North St. k Walnut,
St., North St. (near cemetery),
North St., It Warren Way, North
St., & Main-St. 7:46 A.M. To
•HIGH, SCHOOL, PICK UP
TRANSFERS from..No. IS only
to Junior' High. 7:55. A.M. Arrive
at JUNIOR HIGH.

RouteNo. 3:8:16 A.M. Tucker
& Hillcrest Ave., Down H Merest
to .- Saunders, French St. to'
Riverside St., Tower Rd. &
Squire Court. 3:26 A.M. Arrive at
SOUTH SCHOOL. Straits
Turnpike to Sprucewood Road to'
Francis Ann .Drive, .Melrose St..
8:« AM. Arrive at SOUTH-'
SCHOOL, ' S h u t t l e ' to
HEMINWAY PARK.

BUS NO. 4 ,
Route No. 1: 6:55 A.M. Leave

. a t G a b e r t M m4 & W 1 1 B a s s e t t

M . to Northfield, Northlield Rd.
& B r y a B Rd. ( N w a M | R d . *

m d * R ( j c k • M S C T e r a l s t

a | N w t M i e M M < i Northiield
m * F e r n Hfl l M - 8 : » *•"•
Mflw a t M L D W I N SCHOOL.

Wait for bus Nos. 1, U, 12.
Shittle 'to HEMINWAY PARK &
ST. JOHN'S, To Garage:

BUS NO. •
Route No. 1: 7:02 A.M., Leave

Garage, » Straits Turnpike,
Davis St. Ext (stopatPaiiiaitis
F a r m), M id d 1 e b u r y R o ad
(stopping near several homes),
Middlebury Road and Sandbank
Road, 'Op Sandbank Road
(stopping, near several homes),
Bilker Hill Road and Banes

; .Road, Bunker Hill Road aid
Quassapaug Road, Bunker Hill
Road .and Sperry Road, Lake
Winnemaug Road and
Middlebury Road, Middlebury
Road • (stopping near' several.
homes), Middlebury Road, and
corner of Bunker Hill Road. 7:30
A.M. Arrive at JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL. -7:5© A.M. Arrive at
SENIOR, HIGH SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 8:05 A.M. Mam
St. and Davis St., Hungerford
Ave. and Falls Ave.,; Falls Ave.
and Sunnyside Ave., Sunnyside
Ave. and Buckingham. St.,. Camp
St. and Buckingham St. 3:20
A.M.: Arrive at HEMINWAY'
PARK, SCHOOL. •• •

Route No, 3: 8:28 A.M. Gilbert
Lane to Lake, tare, right to Oak, •
Stop comer Oak aid Lake, Stop
corner Oak & Edge, Edge to'
Crestwood. 8:40 A.-H. Arrive at
JUDSON SCHOOL. •

BUS: NO. I1

'Rome No. 1: 6:55 A.M. Leave
Garage, Travel - Litctifield Rd.
(making several stopsathomes),
L itch field load - Ledgewood. ,
Litchfield Road and. Morris"
Town Road, Litchfield Road and
Anderson Road,, Return down
Litchfield Road (turn in. Cook's
yard*. Litchfield .'Road' - Killorin
.Road,, Litchfield Id . .and Trolane
Road, Litchfield Road and West
Road;, 7:37 A..M, Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL. .7:45
A.M., Arrive at JUNIOR HIGH,
SCHOOL. Wait 20'mil,, at Junior ..
High and go directly to Straits.
'Turnpike . •

Route No. 2: 8:10 A.M. 109
Strai ts Turnpike, Strai ts
Turnpike k Oak. Drive. 295
Straits Turnpike, 360 Straits.
Turnpike; 386 Straits Turnpike,
470 Straits1 Turnpike, Straits
Tunpfteaod Ele.na Drive, Davis

-Road, .Hollow Itoad,
Road, Linf ield Rd. & Smith Pond

g;2Q AM
SCHOOL.

Arrive
f i l l , 1WC

" Roite No,. 3: 8:30 A.M. Polk
School (pick, up), Buckingham
St. .and Jenks, Buckingham S i
and. Echo Lake Road, Down
Echo Lake Road (stopping along
way), Jason Ave. .and Echo Lake
Road,, Cliff St. and Jason Ave.,
Edge Road .and. Jason Ave.,. One

'stop oi Edge Road, Down
Burton,. Thrall Boise on Echo
Lake 'Road,. 8:40 A.M. Arrive at
HEMINWAY PARK. SCHOOL.
1:16 A.M. Arrive BALDWIN
SCHOOL Wait for No. 5 k 'No. 12
for St...'John's. 8:50 A.M. Arrive
at ST. JOHNS-SCHOOL.

BUS NO. 8
Roate No. 1: 7.05 A.M. Leave

-Garage, Davis St., Pick rap at
. Oavfe 4 Prospect, Pick up at
David & Colonial, Pick up at
Davis it Cape well, Straits
Turnpike, Pick up McDonnell
.'Rd., & Radner Lane, Main Street.
To WATERTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL.

Route No, 2: 7:25 A.M. Leave
High School to' Main.St., Pick up

. at Main. St.. by Cemetery, Echo
Lake Rd. by Watertown Bldge.
Supply, Pick, up at Jason Ave.,
Pick up at High St.,. To HIGH
SCHOOL, Pick iap from. No. 15.
To JUNIOR HIGH.

Roate No. 3: 8:1(1 A.M. Leave
Swift to Falls Ave., one pick up
only - Jimmy's Market and
Zuraitis. To SOUTH SCHOOL.
• Route No. 4: 8:25 A.M. Leave

' South, Pick up at. Davis & Jr.
High Entrance., Pick, up a t Davis
& Colonial St.; Pick up at Davis
& Mango Circle, Pick up' at
Davis & Hazel, Pick up at Straits
Turnpike {first ~ Driveway on.
right'I, To McDonnell Road, Pick
up Co.rn.er of Sirs its Turnpike &
McDonnell, Pick up at*
McDonnell Rd. & Radner Lane,
Cand.ee Hill Road, Pick, up at
Knights of Columbus & Main. St..
to HEMINWAY PARK
SCHOOL.

Route No, 5: 8:35 A.M.
Chestnut Grove •• Wider - Judson
(turn), North & Ha.wl.ey. To
BALDWIN SCHOOL. Shuttle to'
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.

.•us NO. § '
'Route No. I; 7:20 A.M. Leave

garage - pick/ up Sovia "- '110
R i v e r s i d e S t . , Lower
Buckingham. St.. (by church),
Hungerford. Ave. and
Buckingham St., Buckingham St. -
and St.. Mary ' s School,
Buckingham St. and Sunnyside
Ave. Camp St. and Buckingham
St., Dalton St. and Barbaldi St.
7:40 A.M. Arrive at SENIOR
HIGH, SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 7:50 A.M.. Mam
St. - Pick up at Cherry Ave.,, Pick
up Edgewood, Trumbull .and
BeldenSt, Go directly to.Banes
Road, Bunker Hill Road to
Quassapaug Road. 8:20' A.M.
Arrive at JUDSON SCHOOL.
8:25 A.M.. JUDSON SCHOOL To
MoFetiotise Rd. via Hamilton
Ave. (turn), Hamilton Ave. (pick,
up along way) to' 1:4(1' A.M.
JUDSON SCHOOL.- 8:« A.M.
Shuttle to' HEMINWAY PARK
SCHOOL. Return, to Garage.

BUS NO: 1.1 .
Route No. 1: 7:01' A.M. Leave

Garage. Up Wood.lni.ry Rd... stop
at; month of. Guernseytown, stop
at Circuit Avenue, stop at Comer
of Platt Road, turtf- into Piatt
Rd., stop at Stoneleigh, stop at
Westgate, stop at Sutton home,
stop al Cipriano home, go down.
G u e r n s e y to w n, s top a t
Crestview Drive, stop at Wights'
home, stop at. Guernsey town &
West Gate, stop at Shumway
home. 7:20 A.M. to HIGH
SCHOOL.
' Route No. I: 7:25 A.M. French
it Tarbell Ave., Falls Ave. &
Sylvan Lake," Falls. Ave. 7:40
A.M.... "to. JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL.

Roate No. 3: 8:10 A.M.
Woodbury to' Platt Rd., Platt Rd.
stop at Stoneleigh, stop at.
Westgate, stop at Macary home,
stop at Brown house, stop at
Cipriano home. Proceed, to
Guernsey town, -"stop a t
Crestview Drive, stop at Hayes
home, stop at. Wight 'none,, stop
al Yellow 'house, stop at K intzer
home. Proceed, to Woodbury Rd.
to JUDSON SCHOOL, wait 5
minutes, shuttle to HEMINWAY
PARK, return to garage.

BUS'NO. If "
Root* No. .1: 7:10 AM. To

Straits Turnpike pick-up, to
Dav.is.SL and Evelyn St. pick-up,
stop' at .Melrose, stop at VFW,
stop' at "South School, stop at
O'Neil's Funeral Home to'
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.

Unite No. I: 7:25 AM. Scott
Ave. & Woodruff. Pick-Up, stop
at" Prospect (turn around),
arrive 'at. SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL,

Route No. 3: 8:10 A.M....
Woodbury Road to
Guernseytown Road, turn, at

. Golf Coarse stop coming down
Gieraseytown Rd. 'Woodbury
.Id,, making several stops I t u n
at Sperry's Freezer), back down,
Woodbury Road 'to JUDSON
SCHOOL. 8:30' A.M. Go up
Litchfield I d . to Morris Town
Line. Pick up (one side then the
otter .after passing Judson St.) to
BALDWIN SCHOOL, to
HEMINWAY PARK SCHOOL,
stop at ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL,,, to
garage. •

BUS: NO. 14
Route No. 1: 7:00 A.M.. Leave

Garage, up Litchfield Road, to'
Judd Farm .Rd,., stop at home of
McGee, go to Guernseytown
Road, stop at homes of l e a n s ,
Kinzley, McCleary, stop at
Farview Circle - North & South,
stop at home of Kellas, stop at
entrance of Skilton Road,, go
down Skilton Rd.., stop at
Brigade, t un and go to Himnan
.'Rd,.,.. stop at homes of Cady,
Upson, Schienda, proceed to
Guernseytown Rd., go down
Guernseytown Road, stop at Golf
Course, stop at Whispering Hit
Rd. 7:33 A.M. Arrive at SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOL. 7:40 A.M.'
Arrive at JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 8:1.0 A.M..
Hainan Rd, (stop .along way) to
Skilton 'Rd.,. Skilton .Rd... to' Town.
Line H ighway . ( t u r n ) ,
Guernseytown .Rd, to Judd F a n .
( tun) . Guernseytown .Rd. (pick
up along way), Guemseytown
Rd. to Crestview Dr.. (last stop).
(4 children Crestview Dr.). 8:30
A.M. Arrive at JUDSON
SCHOOL, shuttle to Lockmod &
Highgate, return to JUDSON
SCHOOL.. Wait for buses Nos. 11-
9-17. Shuttle to HEMINWAY
PARK SCHOOL.

BUS: NO. 15
Route No. 1: 7:04 AM'. Leave

Garage, Hamilton Ave. (stop at
home of Freeman & Cook),
Hamilton Ave. stop- at Lake
Winnemaug Estates, Hamilton
Ave. and. Morehouse Rd. & turn,
here), Hamilton Ave. 7:27 AM'.
Arrive at SENIOR. HIGH
SCHOOL. 'Junior High students
transfer to'No. 8).

'Roate No. 2: 7:3S AM,
Woodruff Ave. and Scott,. Ave.,
Scott, Ave. and Cherry Ave.,,

..Cherry Ave.. and Lockwood
Drive, Main, St. - Cherry Ave.,,
Main St.. -Edgewood .Road, Main
St. - Belden St.-7:47 AM, Arrive
at JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.

Route No. 3: 8:05 AM. Bunker
Hill Rd. to' Middle bun; Rd. (turn
left for first pick, up),
Middlebury Rd. to Sandbank, fid,
Sandbank Rd. to Banker Hill
Rd.. .Bunker Hill .Rd. (pick up
along way), Bunker Mill Rd. to
Lexington'Dr., Bunker Hill 'Rd.
at. Brewer's house to Middlebury
Rd. (turn, left), to Caruso Drive -
B'lazee Farm. 8:40 AM. Arrive at

•JUDSON SCHOOL. 8:45 AM,
Shuttle to ST., JOHN'S SCHOOL.

BUS NO: 1.8

Route No. 1: 7:06' AM, Leave
Garage, Straits Turnpike to
Bunker Hill, Bamford Avenue,
Davis St. and Colonial St.,
Colonial St.. - stop at JUNIOR
HIGH, Colonial St. and
VanOrman St., Colonial St. and
Merrimac St., Colonial St. and,
Morro St. 7:40 AM. Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH 'SCHOOL,,, pick
up students for St. Mary's.

Route No. 2: 7:45 AM,.
Buckingham St. 'To ST. MARY'S

Route No. 4: 8:25 AM. Sylvan
Lake Rd.,. Sylvan Lake Rd. and
Norway, Sylvan Lake .Rd. and
stop sign, to' Falls Ave. and
Sunny. Lane. Stop at FALLS'
AVENUE. Up Sunnyside (turn
left at Busnell - making stops),
to Frost Bridge Road (200* past
Sylvan Lake Rd.), Frost Bridge
.Road aid. Watertown. Drive-In,
up Echo Lake Ext. 8:30 AM.
Arrive at POLK SCHOOL. To
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL,

BUS NO. 17
I»ate No. 1: 7:00 AM. Leave

Garage. Porter St. stopping at
Wei ton and" Bower, to
Thomaston Rd. and, Watertown
Frozen Foods, Thomaston Rd.
and, Waterto'wn, VFW (stop at
one house in, between),
Thomaston Rd, and Hannengs
house', Thomaston Rd. onto Fait,

' Road, Park Road and Chimney
Road, Chimney Rd, and Jericho
Rd,, Jericho Rd. ('stop at Joe
Copes1 home),.'Nova. Scotia and.
Buckingham St. 7:45' AM, Arrive
at SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
French to Buckingham - Camp

SCHOOL,. Buckingham St. - Main
St.,. Falls Avenue, Skipper Ave.
7:85 .AM... Arrive at JUNIOR
HIGH. SCHOOL.

Route No, 1: 8:15 AM'. To
French St.. - Gilbert Lane
(entrance) , to R i ve rs id e
(entrance), to POLK SCHOOL.

St. - Comer Sunnyside. 7:55 Al
Arrive 'at JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 8:00 AM. Main St.
at Belden, Main St. at Olson's
Garage, Main St, at Edgewood
'Ave. to' French St. turn right, to
Watertown H i g h _ School
driveway ( tan) , back down
French St. to Edward Ave.
Edward Ave. to end. (turn around,
to') Main St., intersection of
Scott Ave. and Prospect St.
Proceed up Prospect, St. to' 8:25
AM...To JUDSON'SCHOOL, 8:35
AM. Scott Ave. to Cherry Ave.,,
Chewy Ave. to Lockwood Dr.,
Lockwood Dr. to Shannon Ave.
(turn,*,,. Cherry Ave. at Highgate,
Cherry Ave. to Middlebury Rd,
(pick up along way), 8:20 AM,
JUDSON SCHOOL, f : # AM.
Arrive at HEMINWAY PARK

. SCHOOL, return to garage.

BUS NO. 18

Route No. 1: 7:15 AM'.. Leave
Garage, Straits Turnpike to'
Bunker Hill Ext. Right on
Middlebury Rd.. Middlebury Rd.
to' Prospect St., 7:35 AM. Arrive
at SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL,
.JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS
Transfer to Bus No. 4.

Route No. 2,: 7:38 AM,. Vail
Rd., Orchard Lane, to
Middlebury Rd.. Lockwood
Drive. 7:50' AM. Arrive at
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS
transfer to' Bus No. 3.

Ronte No. 3: 8:15 AM...
Greenwood St. - pick up
Kindergarten for Baldwin. Nova
Scotia Hill Rd..., Beach Ave. (stop
at Ryder home), Beach Ave. and
East Street, Beach. Ave. and
Nova Scotia Hill Road, left. on.
Buckingham, to Thomaston Rd,.,
to Fern. Hill Road making
several stops, to Northfield Rd.
stop at homes of Howe, Long, to
Ellen Kay Drive. 8:45 AM.
Arrive at BALDWIN SCHOOL.
8:50 AM. Arrive at HEMINWAY'
PARK, SCHOOL,., Arrive at ST.-
JOHN'S SCHOOL. 1:57 AM.
Return to'garage.

BUS NO. 11

Route No. 1: 7:05 AM, Leave
Garage. Thomaston Rd. and
Steele Brook Rd..., Nova Scotia,
and Beach Ave., Beach Ave.
(picking up along way), Beach
Ave. .and East St., Nova Scotia,
(by Van. Buren home) to
Buckingham St.'7:22; AM, Arrive
at SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL.

Route No. 2: 7.25 AM.
Greenwood St.. (stop by
Bansavage home), Echo Lake
Rd. and Carter's Garage,
'Buckingham. St. and Augusta St.,
Buckingham St., and, French St.,
Buckingham St. .and Ball Farm
Road. 7:40 AM. Arrive" at
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL.
• Hume N*. t : 8:15 AM/French
St., & Buckingham. St., first stop
on corner, go down, French,
stopping at Tarbell. Earle.,
Riverside, proceed up' French to'
Gilbert Lane, go right and. stop
on comer, stop at comer of Lake
& High, stop at home of lines on
Oak St.. 8:3.0 AM:. To
HEMINWAY PARK, SCHOOL.
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Burry Heads
1 New SNET

Division
Southern New England

Telephone has announced a
statewide reorganization
creating .seven new operating
divisions--.to better' meet
customer needs and increase

• community involvement,
'The reorganization is based on

the division operations manager
concept first used by SNET in
the Waterbury-Danbury areas.
H. Maxwell Burry,, Jr., who
headed up the trial division, has
'been named manager of a new
Berkshire division. The new unit
adds the Torrington-Canaan
areas to his Waterbury-Danbury
responsibilities.

In announcing the
restructuring, SNET President
Alfred W. Van. Sinderen said,
""The telephone industry
continues to grow rapidly but
cus tomer demand for
communications services seems
to be growing even faster. We
have been evaluating alternative
organizational plans to enable us
to be more responsive to the
individual and localized
requi rements of" phone
customers. This statewide
reorganization is a major step
toward that goal."

Burry will continue to
maintain his office in
Waterbury. He'll report directly
to 0. Haydn Owens, southern
area vice president, along with
th r ee d i v i s io n ope r a t io n s
managers responsible for the,.
New Haven-West Haven-"
Branford, Bridgeport-Faufield-
Ansonia-Derby, and Stamford-
Norwalk areas.

Under the new structure, the
other three divisions will, be in
the company's northern, area.

According to • Mr. Van,
Sinderen, the- new operating
structure, which, is effective
September 1, brings - top-level
managemen t c l o s e r to
customers and the community.
"This will give SNET," he said,
"greater sensitivity to local
conditions and, needs, as well as
more active involvement in
community affairs."1

In addition to offering closer
1 i a i so n w i t h c u s to m e r s,
"essential, in an age of
consumerism." Mr. Van
Sinderen said the reorganization
s t ream 1 ines opera t io n s by
bringing together under one
manager several operations that
directly affect customer service.

The statewide reorganization
is the result of long-range plans
which, began in 1,962 when ••SNET
divided, the state into a northern
and, southern area organization,
each directed by a vice
president. 'Then in 1968. to
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'702 Straits Tpk*.
Wottriown

274-2529

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, HK.

NEW •UliMMG NOW O f f M
Straits Tnpfce, Middtebury (neat to
Amend* Restaurant T IUHfOMI

- I 'SI-i lM Mon to Thun 9 to 9.
Fn &Sat 9 to 6

DATSUN DEALER

We re looking
for people 60

or over.
State National' Bank wants io
give you a free checking account.
Mo minimum balance, no check
charges or regular monthly ser-
vice charges. Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do}
to your nearest State National
Bank of Connecticut office and
ask, for p u r free Golden Sixty
'Checking Account. Thank you.

further the team, approach in
managing the business aid
providing improved, customer
service, 'the company introduced
'the division operations manager

concept, by creating '.he 3urry is active :n ".he
Waterbury-Danbury division, ffatertoury Chamber it
That division served as the phone Commerce, Mattatuck Council -
company's prototype for '.he Boy Scouts of America, ana vife and three children at 353
statewide change. ' "nited Fund, ana Council. A -Charles Drive in Cheshire.

*JDiversity of Maine graduate, he
•oined, SNET in 1957.

ie presently resides with his

you
money

for it!

lew car *ime? r"nanc;na r' 'Better cnecK «un JS. viavoe we can
save YOU money — Tien vou can oocKei me difference oeiween our pates ana
"hose charged eisewnere; or. oetter stm. 3ePOSH them -nio a in a nay "ooai-Getter
account that pays a, oig 5% •merest" So. /ou n not oniv save money ov Ti nan cinq

us, well even Day you 'or i'1 "hat's riant — for :n,e same oaymeni you Ti.av
e emse wine re tor vour new car we u see -i vou :an aei: some DI n oacK.
interest.

4(ready Dought vour new carv Qoni fret — ••• nav not ae 'too ate.
3ome see one of our loan counselors, i e H explain now WaterDurv Savinqs mav
>a,ve you money — -ana oav you !or n. Jet a new car. j e t a new boai-Getter
account. And then — i ill III "er up;

"zLEPHONE "54-01133

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Wow 1,0 Offices! No;rth Mam and Savings Streets. 281 Me ride n Rose, Chase Awt. Shopping Plaza. Colonial
Shopping Plaza, 000 Wolcott Street, and in Cheshire, Oakviile, Wolcott and Prospect • Member F.O.I.C.
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Freechecking
account for

people 60 or over.
State 'National Bank wants to
give your a free checking account.
No minimum balance1, no check
chairg.es or regular monthly ser-
vice charges, Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do) -

.. 'to your nearest State National
Bank of Connecticut office and
ask for your free Golden Sixty
Checking Account,. Thank you.

YES-
WEHAYE

Credit Union :
Shares" Insured

The Heminway & Bartlett
Employees Federal . Credit
Horn, of 30' Echo Lake Road,
has - qualified for federal
insurance of members' share
accounts, up to $20,000 each,
Fein . Kowalski, treasurer,
announced this week.

Similar to' insurance available
to banks and savings and loans
organizations,' the Credit Union
Share Insurance program '' is
administered by The National,
Credit Union Administration, an
independent agency " of., the
Federal Government- It is-

authorized by legislation
approved, by President Nixon in
October 1970, and effective for
Qie first time in, January 1971.

The Heminway & Bartlett
Employees Federal Credit Union
here was chartered, in 1955. Witt
a membership of 239 among
employees and office help, and
with, assets of $158,886, it will pay
a premium of $60,92 for its
insurance this year -1/12 of one
percent of its share accounts, the
same fee. paid by all credit
unions,, state-charted or federal.
By law the ..insurance 'is
mandatory lor the latter,
optional for the former.

Officers-of the Heminway &
Bartlett Employees Federal

Credit 'Union are; Alexander of directors includes: Lucienne
Town son, president; James Kowalski, John Pond, ST.,
Carom, vice-president; Felix, Nelson Beilmay, Jr., and Donna
•Kowalski, treasurer. The board " Caron, secretary.

ROOT & BO YD INC.
ln.su ran tv I 'ntlerirritrrtt Si nee 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44i Main St,;27«5§!
WATERBURY: New Location

^ 111 Meadow St. lover Nathan Hair Bnirki

. 7S6-7251 ^

C A S H & C A R R Y TRUCK TIRES
OWN A CAMPER

CHECK THIS
750-16 LEE 8 PLY T.T.

35.95
+ 3 7 2 FED. TAX

800-16.5 LEE 8 PLY TV
39.95

+3.57 FED. TAX
L

PICKUP OWNERS
CHECK THIS

670-15 LEE 6 PLY T.T. 23.50
+2.42

700-15 LEE 6 PLY T.T. 27.25
+2.87

650-16 LEE 6 PLY T.T. 24.50
+2.61

700-16 LEE 6 PLY T.T. 27.90
+3.01

COMPLETE LINE OF TRUCK TIRES AVAILABLE
aWllfltfltlMIMMllMUIIMHMIM

I SEIBERLING 200 RAYON BELTED i
TWIN WHITE STRIP

s..

E78-14

F78-14

678-14

H78-14

678-15

H78-15

L78-15

$23.60

$24.39

$26.11

$27.83

$26.11

$27.83

$32.34

+
+

$2.37

$2.54

$2.69

$2.95

$2.77

$3.01

$3.27

BOUDREAU
SHELL

303 MAIN ST.
OAKVIUE

WATERTOWN
SHELL

1009 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN

SAVELIE GAS
JCT. OF RTS 8 & 6

THOMASTON
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CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED - For general,
facton- work. Apply Peck: Mfg.
Co., Reynolds Bridge Fid.,
Thomaston.

'TAG SALE.: Aug. 21-2, 10 to. 6,
at 73 Tucker Ave., Oakville, 274-
4829. Admiral color home
entertainment unit - 'TV, radio
and. stereo, records and, cabinet;
one dresser and mirror; two
table lamps; one divan; one
metal wardrobe cabinet. Also,
'63 Bel Air Chevrolet, .green, 4
dr., 8-cyL, auto, M E , good
t i res , excellent running
condition. Moving. Best offer
takes it.

FOR SALE: Four-dr. tan 1965
Ply-mouth Valiant. MM, good
condition. Best offer. Wall-to-
wall cocoa carpeting; Blk. &
Wht. RCA floor model TV; Twin
teds, almost new; Complete set
of Encyclopedia Britannica; One
modern 'table lamp; Gas & gas
Kenmore -stove. Moving. All
very reasonable. 78 Maple Ave.,
Oakville. 274-6522. evenings.

PRIVATE OR GROUP
swimming instructions in. my
pool, six to a group. Call 274-6063
after 5 p.m.

ARC GERMAN SHEPHERD
pips. Six males, bred for
temperament and show
po ten t ia 1. C hamp tonsh ip
'ancestry. Call 274-4813.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of • the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

Notice

SOLVENT NOTICE
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss-. Probate Court, Aug. 4,1971.

Estate of HEPSIE HOSKING
aka HEPHZIBAM HOSKING
late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath
limited and allowed three
months from1 date hereof, for the
creditor's of said Estate to'
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will
be 'debarred, 'a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
a/re requested to make
immediate payment to1

- The Colonial Bank
And Trust Company

Executor
By George W.Hurltntt

Waterbury, Conn.
Attest: Joseph H. Navin, Judge

Tdepfcme
Aniweriflg

Service

2744805
CONNECTICUT

~ Service Bureau

Weddings & Other Occasions
• Any Day-Any Time-

Any Weather
mntisswAi AUTO UVIIT

93 .MendenRd.-754-4151

PHOOEY
If you're 60 years old or older,
State National Bank waits to
give you" a free checking account.
No minimum balance, no check
charges or regular monthly ser-
vice charges, Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license wnl do)
to< your nearest State National
Bank of Connecticut office and'
ask for your free Golden Sixty
Checking Account. Thank you..

'REDUCE! EXCESS body fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic 'tablets,
only $1:19 at Drug City of
Watertown.

YOUNG COUPLE with child
desires four or five 'room
apartment in Watertown or
Oakville. Cal! 274-2873.

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

roi~~TOui BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
.America's .'Best Known. Carpet
Mils, Savings from 1/4 to' 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 2flM72-61M.

Playgrounds Close Friday

WORK reasonable. Building
repairing. Free1 Estimate. Tel.

FOE RENT: Floor' Sander &
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders,
Plumbing Tools. 101 rental tools
for homeowners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

%EctioLa.ke.Rd:,.
274-2555.

COUNTRY CINEMA

The Summer Playground
program, •sponsored, by the Park
and Recreation. Commission,

HELP' WANTED, FEMALE:
Attention, toys & gifts, party
plan. Demonstrate the newest,
most complete line of tors ana
fifts for 'Christmas Ii.0h.est
commissions, Ho investment.
Generous 'bonus plan for dealers
and. hostesses,.. Call or mite
''Santa's Parties," Avon. Conn,.
mmi. Tel l-€73-M55, Also
Booking Parties.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz "'T
Prints of Mewtown, an enormous
lumber'of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at. enormous savings. S. Main
St.... (Rts. 25) Newtown. Com.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Heating. Hot Water, Warm. Mr &
Ah* Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

TeL fS-4711

IE WEAVING: Moth, holes ana
lurns invisibly rewoven -ir
mended,., Monog ramming'.

DAVIDSON'S
!74-.'»2

will close on Friday, August. ,20.
it has been announced by John F
Regan, director.

Tie swimming areas at Echo
-ake -and Sylvan, Lakes will
• e m a i l open, vea tne r
permitting, from 1 to 5 a.m.
daily, with lifeguards, through
Later Day.

iale Postponed
"he Tag Sale scneduted for

Saturday, Aug. 21, at All. Saints
Episcopal Church, Oakville. has
*een postponed int.il September,
i a date to be announced, Items

.or the sale may oe left at 'the
parish hall. Information can, oe
iad by calling 274-1961.

?our Attending
7FW OnvenikMi

"he Veterans of Foreign Wars,
m its Ladies Auxiliary, and; 'the

Militiary Order of' the Cootie,
Hour .Degree of the VFW, and
Ladies Auxiliary, are holding
'Heir .annual, convention through.
..lug. 201 in Dallas, 'Tex, 'The first
w e days, Aug. 13-15, were for
ie Military Order of the Cootie,
na from Aug. ,4-20 for the

Utending from the local Post
attfl Auxiliary .are Mr. and; Mrs..
Villiam Greater. Mrs, lay
"tuneas .and Mrs. Edn.9 r.iedtke.

Jppoaftion .» sure proof that
wire on tho right track.

SCOTTISH HIGHLAND DANCING
na Dai let classes

mm licensea teac&er from Scotland
iiso licensed bv State of Conn.;

fill Be Held At
-e Chat Botte Nursery School - Sunset Ave.

IT cnildren 6 yr s. and up.
veefcly Classes • Commencing Sept. I

or Registration Call 274-SO12

fneit.is.fNi

Alt CONDITIONED

ADULTS 99c AT ALL
CHILDREN 75c TIMES

DOUBLE BLOCKBUSTER
Now Thro Tuesday

Shown Daily: "Apes" 6:30' &. 9:45
-•Bandelero ' at 2:05

SUNDAY CONT. 2s00P.M.

"ESCAPE FROM, THE
PUNCTOPTHEAPES"
Dean Martin-Raquel Welch

James Stewart in
'BANDOLERO"

ALL RATED W G "
Wed: The Anderson Tapes

•IE CHAT BOTTE1

French-English NURSERY SCHOOL
Situated, on Sunset Ave,. Watertown

For Parents WHO want to give their children a love for learning & to
prepare them, well Wore .going to scnooi. Dr. Montessorrs renowned
methods for special environment ana, sensoriai activities will contribute
to the school's endeavor to ftelp eacti, cfiild individually by means or three j
classes of 5 pupils each.

24it S morning classes for children from t to S Schedule: § a.m. to II:30 a.m. I
School opening: September 8th. F t r information A appointment to visit the scnooi j

ail: 274^012 or 274-6893

FALA PORTUGL'ES

OTHER 'SAVINGS PUNSJ5.0O0 Minimum—i, V«r

*ttm. Situ GuanntMtf if HaM

« Milunty, Intimf PMd »r
:3o«iipaiindMl Ijiurtwiy, Etrn

:trwn Of to «f ttmm.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

m: pmum mi
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Sewer Budget -
(Continued From Page 1 >

prevented any amendments. By
law .the 'inly changes which-'
normally can be made at tie
Budget 'Tom Meeting is 'the
reduction or elimination of
items. No additions or increases
cam be made. Mr. Protter ruled
that the petition, lied by 'the
Taxpayers Association, made it
mandatory 'that the budget stay
as is for the machine vote, since

.the $7,128,519 budget was the
baSis for the'petition.

About 150 persons were on
hand for the meeting. Some
drifted away early in the even ing
.after they realized that no action
could be taken that light. Others'
left as patience wore thin over
exchanges between members of
the Taxpayers Assn. and various
town officials.

Alexander Alves sewed ..as
moderator for the meeting, and
Mrs. Loretta Crestino was clerk.
'The Board of Education budget,
was reviewed briefly by"
Chairman Edward W. Kalita
Council Chairman Witty .
reviewed the Administrative
"Budget at somewhat more',
length, -and Chairman John
Vitone went over the Sewer and
Water Authority budget.

Should/the vote Aug. 28, 'if Che
matter of the Sewer and Water
Authority budget is cleared, up
and. the vote held then, turn down,
the budget, the Council, School
Board and Sewer Authority will
have- to come up with new
budgets for presentation at a
hearing and another town

; meeting at" 'a later date.
Whichever way..the vote goes,

'"the 'Town' Meeting adjourned,
Monday is to 'be reconvened Aug.
28 .after the polls close, to hear
the result of the balloting.

Members of the Taxpayers
Assn., namely Samuel Cervero,
treasurer; Henry Maynard,
se c r e t a r y; and W i 11 i am

" Langellotti, president, tangled at
one time or .another during the
meeting with town officials,
notably; Mr. Witty. At one point
E." Robert "Bruce, a ' former
School Commissioner now
serving as Chairman of the
Housing Authority, took the floor
to "protest the actions of the
Association. He charged that the
. Association represents. .only. .a

' very small minority of ' the'
town's population, and warned of
the dangers to'. a government
when a -vocal minority attempt
to'speak for the majority and

. make "demand after demand"
on the government.

Atty. Sherman- R. Slavin
questioned why various items
such as. general .insurance and
bonds, employee pensions and

* 'benefits, administrative and
professional .affiliations, the
annual audit and legal notices

- and services are included in the

Volunteer
Now

"It is in our ' voluntary
associations 'that we achieve -a
stance .of action in relation" to' the
issues and problems "of our
common, life. Our voluntary
associations do not exist for their
own sake. "They exist for the
actions which, "they make
possible."" George W. Pickering,

' Oakville Legion
Auxiliary To - --
Install Aug. 21

The Oakville .American Legion
Auxiliary will, install officers for
the coming year at a' meeting,
Saturday, Aug. 21, at, 8 p.m. at
the Post Home, Bunker Hill R,d.

Officers .are:. Mrs. Carol
"Shannon, President; Mrs. Joyce
Synott, Secretary; . Mrs. Julia
Rice, Treasurer; Mrs. Carol
Risley, Historian; Mrs. Mae
McGee, Chaplain; and Miss -
Sharon Risley, Sergeant-at-
arms.

Sewer .and Water budget, and not
under the general budget. He
questioned, why this should be if
the Authority is truly integrated
and not an autonomous M y . -
; Mr. Vitone replied, that, the
items were separate because he
had been, instructed by the
'Manager to' keep them separate.
He agreed, that perhaps they
should come under 'the general
budget, but, told Mr. Slavin and,
"following speakers that .after two
years, all' matters relating -to
consolidation still, have not 'been
resolved and that the Authority
is continuing to work to resolve
the problems.' " .." . •

In response to charges that
only a ' half dozen persons
comprise the Taxpayers Assn.,
President Langellotti revealed.

.that "160-odd" persons had paid
dues, to the Association. One such

• person, Town Assessor Herbert
J. Lukowski, said, that, he has
asked.,, but' not yet received,, the
return of his |1, membership fee',
since he never has been,
informed of any meetings .and
wants no part, of the group.

AIT'S MARKET
lSlDavisStrm
Oakville, Conn.

274-4844
Groceries

^ ^ Quality Meats
Fruit <Tand Vegetables

We are proud, to be
am authorized
Food Stamp

Redemption Store.
Free Delivery on Orders

$10.00 and up
S & 1 Green Stamps

At 60 you
QBSOfVB 8 ffoB

Voluntarism, and the ""American
Way".-
. the Volunteer Bureau is there
for yon, - for yon, to be able to get
involved in, a problem that
Interests, you, and that you want
to and. can help solve with, your
abilities and skills. Register with
the Volunteer Bureau, 163
Woodlawn Terrace; call for your
appointment at 756-6012.

SPEND some of your time as a'
typist in, a, Naugatuck" .social
agency.

DRIVERS, many people need
you and your car just a, few hours
a week.'

ELDERLY and shut-in, people
need, more company than 'books
and • television. Put in, your
personal appearance!

BY 1THE' GROUP or as an
individual,, those who sew are in
great demand. Would make a

, great group sewing project and
'be good practice. Materials
provided,.

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

- H O M E - '
-BUS1NESS--

--FARM--

510 Mam St. Oakville
171-5411

Drag Help
' {Continued, From Page 1)

Woman's Club, Special Events;
Mrs. John DiLorenzo and Mrs.
Gene Loughran, Teen Activities;
Dr., John Drecher, Professional.;
Mrs. Norman Marcoux and Mrs.
Robert Jessell, Clergy; Robert

' Shelhart, Commercial; Charles
'Allen, Special Gifts; Mrs.
George Strobal and the
Westbury Woman's Club, Clubs;
Mrs. Carl Porto, Mrs. Reale
LeMay, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomson, March on Drugs; and
Richard. DiMaria and the Rotary
Club.

Final, contributions for each
category are listed, as follows:
Special Gifts,, $$22; Professional,
f?5; Clergy, $450", Commercial,,,
$165.; Clubs, $ 1 0 ; Special.
Events, $873,44; Teen Activities,
$57.25; and, March, on Drags,
(1*335.78.

Chairman Carlson said the list
of individual contributors is 'loo

' long to print, but, he recognized
the following • groups for their

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping

• Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

special, 'effort in 'Contributing
financially/ to the campaign;
Watertown Rotary Club,
Westbury Woman's Club,, Lions
Club, ' Democratic 'Town
Committee,, Condi of* Catholic
Women, Oakville Pos t ,
American- Legion, and the
Women's Council of the First
Congregational Church.
• In .addition. Mr. Carlson,
'expressed his appreciation to 'the
hundreds of ' townspeople,
committee members and,
chairmen, and community
leaders who put in. countless
hours on the campaign.

The final, activity for the-
regional campaign wit be a.
Rodeo Sept.. IS and, 19 at, the
Scovill Recreation area, in
Wol'Cott Tickets are available at
a number of local 'businesses or
by calling Mr. Carlson at 274-
2214.

-Atwood
Complete
Insurance
Service

John B. Atwood
49 Deforest
Woltrtown

Al l LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

274-671!
(n«ittoth»TownHoll)

CHILDREN'S -HOUSE
. OP BETHLEHEM . ;

A Montessori approach to learning
for children 3-5 ' ., . " -

DEVELOPS IN YOUR CHILD
ENTHUSIASM for intellectual and creative experience

APPRECIATION for self and others

Professionally Qualified Teachers
For September enrollment call 266-7974

395 Wofeott Street, Waterbury
753-8880

• Plan Now For Your
Fall Weddings •

Make Your Appointment Now

Stale National Bank wants to
give you a free checking account'

.. No minimum balance, no check
charges or .regular monthly ser-
vice charges. Just bring proof of
age (your driver's license will do)
to "your nearest' Stale National
Bank of Connecticut office -and!
ask. for your free Golden Sixty
Checking, Account, Thank you,:

from tun to ti*...g*t fash tout ft
from our own ttock..".f*'t that
l i t exactly at you'd l i l t* it.

Imbimbo's Formal Sh
i - » VMon St. - Wmterbury - 753
Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners -

for a good
cup of CO'We*
to

a ful l meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal B'oiling j n*» fieqt

p l u i Doi ly S p r c o U

Ma i P S •- W o »* • '"''0 •"> 77 * - 9 IjD 2

7S4-29S5\

We slice
your

heoting
bills into

even
payments.
And 'that's what we're offering
with our healing oil budget
plan that-spreads your pay-
ments evenly'Over the months.

What you pay-in June, you
.pay in" January.

You get heating efficiency
all year round with clean;, de-
pendable 'Mobil Heating Oil,
and convenient monthly pay-
ments you can count on.
- Call us now. We're home

heating special ists. And
Budget Organizers, to make
your winters more comfort-
able.

Mobil"
heating oil

ARMAND'S
FUEL

COMPANY
13-1 Davit Str«t»(Oakv**

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Sewer

Connections
• Septic Tank Systems

Installed
• Drainage Problems

Corrected
274-3636 • • * '2T4-&M

Harris Neal, Jr.
Services

•Gravel & Stone Drivevrajn

•Tree Service *Land Clearing

•Bulldozing ft Finish .Grading

Brush Chipper Service

Days 263-4992
Evenings 274.6805 "

HAPTY TRAViilUG

Yog know the best deal yet
to come down tbe pike? Or I
suppose I should say down the
"alrlanes"! I mean the
fabulous | W round trip fan
'between New York and,
Hawai i via DELTA
AIRLINES and Western
Airlines. Why so different
from the other $366 fare? J u t
because It allows yon
MULTIPLE STOPOVERS
including Atlanta,, New
Orleans, Dallas, Phoenix, Sao
Diego, Los Angeles, San
Francisco .aid; Lag Vegas IN
ADDITION TO HILO and
HONOLULU! You don't hate
to stop over at ALL of these
cities • Jast choose the ones
you want. 'Of course, the
LAND PORTION Is in
addition to this fan. Bat,
what a way to go to Hawaii!
Spend a couple of nights tn
New Orleans and its French
Quarter? Go on to Phoenix for
a night or two (maybe see the
Grand Canyon)? See the high
spots of Los Angeles before
going to Hawaii Fly directly
back home or vis i t
fascinating San ' Francisco.
(Note: you can then fly non-
stop to New York on
American or United Air Lines
if you want to under an inter-
line agreement) or pi home
via Dallas and then home.
What variety yon can tie up
Into your own. special
"package".

Regarding the present
monetary situation, we sill

'In carry American Express
Credit Cards and Travelers
Cheques. Tie CARD Is
eipeclally Important
payment Is
worry aboot fluctuating
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